
Aaron Mossell Junior High School
(716) 478-4700

Response to Reports of Bullying

DASA COORDINATORS: Mr. Michael Pickreign Mrs. Elizabeth Smorol
478--4723       

mpickreign@lockportschools.net
478-5711

esmorol@lockportschools.net

The following table lists the individuals at Aaron Mossell Junior High School who students might
reach out to or work with if there are concerns with bullying or conflicts.

Administrators
716-478-4701

Counselors/Psychologists
716-478-4715

Forward Program/
STOP Grant Coaches

716-478-4701

School Mediators
716-478-4701

Dr. Bernadette Smith
bsmith@lockportschools.net

Mr. Michael Pickreign
mpickreign@lockportschools.net

Mrs. Elizabeth Smorol
esmorol@lockportschools.net

Ms. Maura McKenna A-D
mmckenna@lockportschools.net
Mrs. Carolyn Carter E-Lew
ccarter@lockportschools.net
Mr. Clifford Anglade Lich-R
canglade@lockportschools.net
Mrs. Meghan Mambretti S-Z
mmambretti@lockportschools.net
Mrs. Susan Harrer-Shaft
sharrershaft@lockportschools.net

Psychologists
Mrs. Miriam Carey
mcarey@lockportschools.net
Mrs. Lindsey Hirsch
lhirsch@lockportschools.net
Mrs. Andrea Joyner
ajoyner@lockportschools.net

Ms. Vanessa Patterson-Bancroft
vpattersonbancroft@lockportschools.net

Mr. Ronald Cheatham
rcheatham@lockportschools.net

Ms. Shelia Tomlinson
stomlinson@lockportschools.net

Mr. Chris Cappiello
ccappiello@lockportschools.net

Ms. Ramona Washington 
rwashinton@lockportschools.net

Mrs. Patricia Schaffert
pschaffert@lockportschools.net

Why Try Coordinator
Mrs. Kaylee Goodier
kgoodier@lockportschools.net

Steps Taken Regarding a Report of Bullying or Conflict:
1. A report is made to a staff member.
2. The staff member should notify the appropriate Administrator or DASA coordinator.
3. The Administrator or DASA coordinator facilitates an investigation including student

interviews and information collection.
4. Based on the results of the investigation, the following may occur:

a. Documentation in system
b. Parent involvement
c. Peer mediation / restorative sessions
d. Assignment to counselor/social worker/school psychologist or other resource

person based on situation
e. Disciplinary consequences
f. Further investigation under DASA or Title IX regulations

This plan will be shared with staff, students and parents via the website, newsletters and using
our internal communication system.

The goal of our programming is to support the student feeling bullied with a focus on resiliency
and connecting with trusted adults in the building.   Additionally we connect students who bully
others with counselors and other support staff to determine the root of the behavior.  Students
could be assigned to our STOP coaches or Why Try Program.
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